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②分析了 k-means 算法的优缺点，并总结了各种初始中心选取方法， 后提
出了一种新的初始值选取方法。 
③对基于距离的离群挖掘技术进行了较为全面的分析和总结，设计了一种基




















Data are considered as a kind of most valuable resource in information society 
today. Lots of useful knowledge is hidden in complex datasets, discovering and using 
such knowledge have become the preconditions of scientific decision. Data mining 
extract the potential useful information and knowledge which is hidden and prior 
ignorant from large, uncompleted and noisy datasets by means of association rules 
mining, clustering and classifying. 
Outlier mining is one of important technology in data mining. Outliers are 
observations that lie an abnormal distance from the others and do not satisfy the 
common patterns or actions. They are always doubted generated by another way. 
Outliers are not considered as wrong data, some outliers maybe contain important 
information, such as fraudulent behavior, intrusion activity, unusual consuming 
behavior and so on. So, it is very significant to research outliers. 
Outlier mining can be broken up into 3 parts: ① What kind of observation is 
considered as an outlier?  ② How to find out outliers effectively?  ③ Why the outliers 
are exceptional, which we call intensional knowledge. At present, most of outlier 
mining algorithms just focus on the identification of outliers. They all fail to provide 
the reasons for why an outlier is considered exceptional, which is also important to 
the users and the purpose of outlier mining. 
An association space-based outlier mining algorithm is proposed in this paper. It 
finds out the smallest attribute set which causes an observation to be exceptional, and 
provide its intensional knowledge---it is these attributes that cause the observation 
outlier. Specifically speaking, the research here mainly includes following aspects: 
① Several key notions and technologies of data mining are researched, including 
the application and classify of data mining, data pretreatment, clustering, and 
association rules. 
② Good points and bad points of k-means algorithm are discussed, and several 
initialization methods are studied. Finally, a novel initialization method is proposed. 















summarized roundly. A sum-of-k-nearest neighbor-based outlier mining algorithm is 
designed, and a partition-based algorithm is introduced. 
 The ④ FindNonTrivialOuts algorithm is investigated, and an association 
space-based outlier mining algorithm is proposed, which is verified through 
experiment study. 
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基于距离(Distance-Based)的方法：给定数据集 T 及阈值 D，对于对象 O∈T，





















































































第 3 章分析了 k-means 优缺点，总结了各种初始值的选取方法，提出了一种
改进算法，并通过实验验证。 




集。 后在 adult 数据集进行了测试实验。 

































规则强度，设事务集合为 ST，如果 ST中有 s%的事务包含 Y1∪Y2，规则 Y1→Y2
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